Elizabeth BARKER better known as',*UrU*o,, was born in 1g30
in Turkey. Her Father was the British consul General. she
married in 1849 IVilliam l\ITLLIAMS0N who had gone out to--Turkey
in the 1840rs as a civil Engineer to build the Railways from
Smyrna (now known as Iznir) to Ushack in Central Anatolia"
t NENEKA I was
They had 16 children.
4 died of Diphtheria"
t
Dorothyr s and Kathleen s great Grandnother our childrenrs
great great Grandmother and Dorothyts grandchildrenrs, the
ones who are here to-day, great; great GREATGrandmother.
Dorothyts Grandnother was LETLA, TNENEKATS erdest daughter,
Kathl een I sGrandmother was Nenekat s 6th chi 1d, REBECCA.
Dorothy's Grandmother married Willism LEWIS and had lL children
in Sokia, up country from Smyrna. Her Grandfiather had a
Licoriceroot factory from which the juice is extracted for the
processing of Tobacco.
Kathleen's Grandmother REBECCA }VTLLIAMS0N narried Rowley
worked and Iived in smyrna as the Accountant
for the Railway that his Father-in-1aw was building"
They had five children.
PENGELLEY who

Dorothyt s Mother, Helen LE}Vrs (Jrd.generation born in Turkey)
met caleb LAI.JRENCE, a young Missionary Teacher at the rNTERNATToNAL college in smyrna and had seven children, all born
in Turkey. (6 boys and 1 girl).
Kathleents Nlother, Jessie PENGELLEY married LesIieSTEpHENSON
who had spent 4 years of the 1st i{or1d war in the trenches
with one lvalter PENGELLEy (Jessie,s brother) . warter had
strongly advised Leslie to ask his firm in London to send
to Turkey to develop the Turkish carpet trade between
li*
Englnad and Turkey,

Leslie STEPHENS0N got to smyrna in lgtg and married walterrs
sister Jessie in Tgzo and Kathleen was born in rgzL and they
subsequently had 2 more children in Turkey.
Dorothy and Kathleen as 2n d cousins were the best of
friends from a very early age,
They can renembey birthdaay
part-1es, going to C hurch, picnics into the hi1Is, goin g
to those picnics i-n baskets carried on either side or
Donkeyt s backs, rides in bu1 lnose Ford cars withsol id tyres,
driving on terrible roads, going to the seaside together,
wfgre they swan like fishes, and even snoking in a tree house
which they burnt down, much to Kathleen t s Father I s consternation
It was a 1ove1y carefree 1ife, servants, Marnoiselle r s and
^,
bovernesses,
never having to go to school, enj oliing a lovely
outdoor life.
we all left Turkey in 1,932 due to Kemal ATATURK declairing
trTurkey for the Turks, and wanting all foreigners
our of the
Country.

